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Ladies' Oxfords

The "celebrated D. Armstrong
& Co's. line of ladies' fine Ox ortls
has arrived., The latest styles,
finest workmanship and neatest
ladies' Oxfords shown in the city.

A' full 'line of little cents, youths
and iboy's Oxfords and everything
in seasonable footwear fcr old and
young.

Dindlnger, Wilson & Co.
Thone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. H. Boathe, of Weston Is In the
city.

Alox Taylor, of North Yakima,
In the city.

Finest line of extension tables in
the city at Railer's.

Henry Miller, of Echo, is the guest
of the Golden Rule.

John McCourt has gone to Milton
ou a business trip.

Z. Ilouser, of Echo, Is the guest of
tli Golden Rule today.

Charles A. Carter is a visitor in
'Milton on legal business.

Mrs. H. L. Varso, of Galena, is the
guest of the Hotel Pendleton.

W. Adcock, of Nolln Station, was in
the city today on business.

William Dunn, of Echo, Is In the
city on a snort business trip.

P. R. Hopper, of Yoakum Station,
is a visitor to Pendleton today,

George H. Sutherland, of Walla
Walla, is tho guest of Hotel Pendle-
ton.

W. R. StniiBflehl, a cattleman of
Echo, Is registered nt the Hotel St.
Georgo.

Fernandez G. Maddra, of Central
America, is In the city the guet-- t of
friends.

Miss V. Shields, of Pilot Rock, is
the guest of Pendleton friends for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Miller, of Mil-
ton, are visiting In Pendleton for a
short time. '

J, A. Pheo has gone to Mllton.--be--

ing interested In some legal business
thoro today.

John Hailey, Jr., is In Portland for
a fow days on business connected
with his ofllce.

W. Murphy, of Hlllsville, Wis., was
In the city yesterday looking for a
saloon location.

Charles Muggleton, of Janesvllle,
Wis., was in Pendleton yesterday,
looking for a farming location.

J. Hanscom, a farmer about 10
miles north of Pendleton, has gone
to Portland on an extended visit.

Mrs. E. G. Dozier, who was Injured
last 'week In an accident on tho side-
track at Nolln, is slowly improving.

W. ,S. Badloy, the cigar man. has
gone to Portland for a visit until tho
high wind now prevailing, blows over.

A. Murk, a timber man of Minneso-
ta, was in tho city yesterday looking
over tho country with a view to buy-
ing.

T. F. Howard Is in Portland In at-
tendance on tho Masonic encamp-
ment now In session in Uiat place.

Mr, Wllbor and little son, of Moach-nra- ,

are visiting In tho city. Mr. W1I-bc- r

la interested in the sawmill bus-
iness at bis homo town.

Andrew Hartung, ono of tho big
farmors of tho Haines country, Is in
tho city In attendance at tho camp
meeting in Dyers' grove.

W. H. Hawley left this morning for
Goldendale, where ho will visit for a
day or two, combining business with
pleasure.

Asa Thomson, receiver of the land
office In this city, who has been on a
business trip to Echo, returned this
morning. La Grando Chronicle.

L. D. Wilson, the general freight
agent of the Burlington system, with
headquarters at Spokane, Is register-
ed at the Hotel St. George.

Jim Nelson, a cattleman of Butter
Creek, Is !n tho city for a short visit.
Ho has just moved a band of 400 cat-
tle to his summer range at Teal
Springs.

Miss Nellie M. Stevons, who is
teaching at Weston, Is one of 'tho
delegates from thero to tho grand as-
sembly of I. O. O. F. and Robekahs.
wnich is being held at Portland

F. & S. Bitters

The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real mirit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-
ters and tone up your sys-
tem. . One bottle is equal
to a month's recreation.
Manufactured by

TALLMAN & C2.
THE DRUGGISTS
V,

.Km
fit i '

BOY BAND CONCERT

FIRST PUBLIC PERFORMANCE
Highly successful,

Program Interspersed With Reclta
tlons and Vocal 8oloe That Added
Much Interest The Members Give

Promise of Excellent Future Re

suits.
A small hut appreciative audience

greeted the appearance of McLyman's
Boys' Band, at the Frazer last even
lug, when they gave their initial per
formance before the puonc as a con
cert band. The work was all that
could be expected of so young a body
of musicians, and while the instru
mentation was In places and at times
somewhat ragged, It was the result of
Inexperience rather than of negll
gencc. For so young a lot of perform
ers the work was excellent.

Thomas Castle gave the audlenco
a vocal solo and responded to an en
core with the touching ballad, "A
Soldier Boy." Mr. Castle possesses a
voice of much sweetness, and with
training would make an accomplished
tenor.

Much to the pleasure of the audi
once. Miss Agnes Dunbar recited
"Down on the Rio Grando." And tho
old Toxan story of love and self sac
rlflco lost nothing of Its fire and force
in her telling. She responded to an
encore with the bright little piece en
titled "Tommy," a tale of a bad young
brother and his fall. Her rendition of
a child's part was very natural.

Tho eighth number on the program
was a saxaphone solo by M. A. Rndcr,
embracing a medly of popular Ken-
tucky airs. The number was warm-
ly received by the audience.

Mr. McLyman is to he congratu-
lated in the success of his concert,
and Pendleton will in the near future
havo a band of young men who can
furnish finished music on any occa
sion.

The program as rendered, is print
ed below:
March "Island City"

L. P. Lourendcau
Overture Impromptu. .. .C. W. Dalby
Vocal Solo Selection

Thomas Castle
Waltz "Sparkling Waves'

I,. P. Lourendcau
Polka "Mnssa's Birthday

L. P. Lourendcau
Selection Miss Agnes Dunba
Overture Barquott

L. P. Lourendeau
Saxaphano Solo Popular Kentucky

medley, by M. A. Rader, Introduc-
ing "She Was Bred in Old Ken-
tucky," "Why Don't You Get a
Lady of Your Own," "There's n
Little Star Shining for You,"
"My Girl's a Hawaiian Maiden,"
"He's Up Against tho Real
Thing Now" and "Oh, Ebonezor."

Waltz "Pretty Molllo Shannon"..
W. H. Mnckio

Overture

Large Land Deal.
One of the largest land and stock

deals consummated in th.s county
for soveral years has been made,
William Hanley- buying tho entire in
terests of A. W. Riley. The trado In-

cludes soma 13,000 acres of land,
commonly known as the Double O
ranch, and several thousand cattle,
together with tho farming implements
horses and other ranch paraphernalia.
Wo understand that tho deal was
mado somo tlmo ago, hut as yet tho
transfer has not been made, although
tho details havo nil been arranged
and consideration satisfactory.
Burns Herald.

HAND SEVERELY CUT.

Accident Caused by a Slamming Door
During High Wind.

C. E. Grltman suffered a painful ac
cident at his place of business on
Main street yesterday afternoon, as
n result of tho high wind.

Tho door leading from tho front of
his store to the card room at the rear
started to blow shut and Mr. Grltman
put out his hand to stop it from
slamming. In doing so, ho thrust his
linnd against the glass and It broke
cutting a deep gash across the wrist.
Tho wound was dressed and is doing
nicely, but It will bo quite a while
heforo Mr. Grltman can again use his
hand.

Will Organize a New Band.
Sixteen of Pendleton's young mu-

sicians will meot at Welssort's har-
ness shop, on Court street, this oven-ing- ,

to perfect tho organization of
the Pendleton Cornet Band. Thero
are at least 16 cornetlsts In the city.
and' It is hoped to orgnnlzo n good
burnt.

It Is officially reported at tho gen-
eral assembly of the Presbyterian
church now In session at Los Ango-les- .

that 220 of the 210 Presbyteries
in the United Stttoa havo voted for
creed revision.

GRA1N-- 0

GRAIN COFFEE
In comparing Graln-- and coffeo

remember that whllo the taste is
the sntue Grain-- gives health und
strength while coffee shatters tho
nervous system ami breeds disease
of tho digestive organs. Thinking
jwoplo.prcfor Grain-- and Its hen
cats.

TRY IT TO-DA-

Atgrocttt OTerywUere ; JSc. and c r package
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MONEY, NOTES AND ACCUUMia. I UMnuE. I I

Additional List of Taxpayers With
Cash 'and Accounts.

Following is an additional list of
Umatilla county taxpayers who have
given in money, notes and accounts
on the assessment rolls:

Money. Notes.
Frank Snider ioo
M. J. McDnntels ....... 360
Mary G. Banister 300
A. L. Watts 460 1600
Hattle Powers 100 04b
F. L. Blair 150
Nancy J. Long 630
Geo. W. Proobstol .... 1060

W. S. Price 420
Thos. Moorehouse Est . 1200 3000
Joe Lleuallcn 4S0

H. A. Brandt 75
Sim J. Culley 150
C. W. Courtney 150
G. A. R. McGrow 900
John Cummlng 600
M. Ransom 105

J W. Young 1050 150
M. A. Bryson R90
Henry Piukerton 480
J. M. Banister 750
J. M. O'Hara 90 60
Rebecca Gallaher EBt . 2550 165
Alice E. Taylor 825
Cliff Tucker 150 200
Eliza J. Ely 60 1095
Mary C. Beneflel 600
Elvira Reynolds 4000
Amasa Phillips 45 270
Boston Durr 1995 500

WHOLESALE GROCERY COMPANY.

Plan of Operation of the Firm Which
Will Occupy the Ferguson-Malone- y

Building.
J. B. Despaln has just returned from

n trip in tho Susanvillo country, where
he has been In tho interest of tho Con
sumers' Wholesale Grocery depot,
which ho will Install in tho Ferguson-Mnlono- y

building as soon ns It is
completed.

On his trip Mr. Despaln sold two
car loads of case goods to the largo
ranchmen and farmers of that sec-
tion.

Tho plan of tho new house Is a
novel one. It will send men Into the
country to the bjg farmors, stockmen
and mining settlements to solicit
their trado. The goods will be sold In

'largo amounts directly to the con
sumer. The men in tho field will
take the orders and on their return
to tho headnuartors at Pendleton Benu
for the goods to the wholesale houses
In Portland or tho East. Tho goods
will be shipped by them to Pendleton
tor delivery to the consumors direct.

Tho whole country tributary to Pen
dleton will he brought Into tho field
of the company's operations. Such

system. Mr. Despaln hopes, will
provo a great convenience to tho large
consumers of tho inland country.

A PROGRESSIVE INSTITUTION.

Quality of Work at Domestic Laundry
Far Above the Average.

Fernandez Gaynor, an expert Inun- -

drymnn, has just paid a visit to the
Domestic Laundry.- Mr. Gaynor, In
speaking of tho laundry business,
says: "I nave been engaged in the
laundry business for tho past 35
years, during which tlmo I havo vis
ited over 800 laundries In the United
States and tho old country. In my
opinion, machinery is not all that Is
necessary to do first-clas- s work
thero must bo Intelligence of high or
der on tho part of mo operators to
obtain tho best results. I can say
for your city hero that you havo a
laundry far abovo tho average for
tho slzo of tho city. The proprietor
is progressive and and al
ways on tho lookout for any Improve
ments that can bo made. It would
be very hard to suggest any improve
ment tnat would add to the nualltv
ot work done Here, especially the
shirts, collars and cuffs, which aro al-

most porfect In color and finish.
Whllo tho linen department can not
bo improved upon."

There nro at prcsont about 30 em
ployes, with an average payroll of
$225 per week, which shows that the
citizens of Pendloton appreciate this

Institution by giving it
their liberal patronage

FALLING HAIR STOPPED.

Baldness Cured by Destroying the
Parasite Germ That Causes It.

Baldness follows falling hnir. falling
air follows dandruff; nnd dandruff

tho result of a gorm digging Its
way Into tho scalp to tho root of tho
hair whoro it saps tho vitality of tho
hair. To destroy that germ Is to nre--

vont as well as euro dandruff, falling
hnir, nnd, lastly, baldness. Thero Is
only one preparation known to do
that, Nowbro's Herplclde, an entirely
new, scientific discover. Wherever
it has been tried It has proven won-
derfully successful. It can't bo. other-
wise, because It utterly destroys the
dandruff germ. "You destroy tho
cause, you remove tho effect." 8old
by leading druggists. Send 10c in
stamps for sample to Tho Herplclde
Co., Detroit. Mich.

Work Begun on Two New Residences.
Work was commenced this morning

on tho t.UOO houso of W. M. McCor-mac-

on Washington strcot, across
tho rlvor.

E. C. Smith has also begun the con-
struction or his $1500 cotlago on
Bush streott. C, E. Troutman has
charge of both bulldlngB.

After Timber Land.
W. Finn, of Hlbhlng. Minn., and A.

F. Oloson, of Deer River, havo been In
Pendleton nnd vicinity for several
days looking over the timber situa-
tion. Thoy left this morning for Port-
land and Uosoburg.

iMain Street to Have a TWO-oiu-

entvfive Foot B'lck Front.

Pendleton Is to have, before fall,

another two-stor- y brick on am
street. The frontago on Main
and Alta, owned by Joe Easier and
John Schmidt, will bo cleared of the
old wooden shacks now standing there
and a modern building In overy par
ticular will be erected .In meir P"cu.

Mr. Baslor owns to lots, one be-lil-

thn other, at that place, and In

tends to build on both of them. The
front lot Is 50x100 feet and tho rear
ono 25x100 feet. On the front lot
there will be erected a two-Btor-

brick. The upper floor will be used
as a rooming house, and will be
mr.iln ns ronveiilent ns Is possible.
This entire space Is already spoken
for nnd will be occupied ns soon as
completed. Twenty-fiv- e feet or tuo
lower floor Is engaged by a firm who
will put in a store there.

On Hm roar lot Mr. Basler will
Inillit n nhon nf Home kind.

It is the Intention of Mr. Schmidt
to build the best building in Pendle-
ton on his 25 feet of frontago. The
building will bo modern In every

nnil will havo an entire steel
and nickel-plate- front. No wood will
l.o iibo.i In the construction or uie
building, where Iron nnd steel ran bo

employed.
Mr. nas er ins neon uccr-.M- ' .ju,

000 for his two lotB by parties who
wish to buy and build, but unless tho
parties raise their purcnasing price
ho win uni sell. In nnv case, tho
buildings are assured and work will
he started upon them in mo near hi
ture.

WILL CLOSE MAY 25.

Several Stores Will Give Their Em
ployes Opportunity to See the
President,

The Boston Store, the Peoples
Warehouse and the Btoro of Leo
Teutsch will close at noon on Mon
day, May 25, In order to allow the
proprietors and their employes to go
to Walla Walla on the excursion to
see President Roosevelt nnd party at
that place.

Soveral other stores were interview
ed on the subject, but the proprietors
were not decided on tho question at
this time. It may be posslblo that
most of tho dry goods stores in the
city will close on Monday afternoon.

MRS. HAMBLEN HONORED.

Is Elected Head Marshal at Conven
tlon of Royal Neighbors.

A letter from the Indianapolis con
veutlon of the Roynl Nolgnbors,
states that Mrs. Ida Hamblen, of Pen-

dleton, was elected head marshal of
that order.

This Is the fourth time Mrs. Hamb-
len has been honored by tho society,
tirst on tho advisory committee, out-o- r

sentinel, Inner sentinel and now
head marshal.

The members of tho order In Pen-
dleton will bo pleased to learn that
any white woman may now join the
order, where formerly only relatives
of the Modern Woodmen could join.

To Colorado for a Visit.
Mrs. Mary Holbrook left this morn-

ing for Anderson, Col., whoro she will
mako nn extended visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Holbrook has been
the guest of her son, W. S. Holbrook,
of this city, for some tlmo past, and
has been in attendance on the camp
meeting in Byers' grove.

Clerks to Reorganize.
Tho clerks of the city will meet

this evening at Painters' assembly
hall tn effect a reorganization of their
union,

County Clerk W. D. Chamberlain
was in Athena today on a private
business trip. He returned on the
freight train this afternoon.

Divorce Suit Begun.
A divorce buu was filed today by

L. A. Esteb, of La Grando, In tho case
of Elma Ward vs. R. E. Ward. The
plaintiff alleges cruel and Inhuman
treatment on the part of tho defend-
ant, nnd prays for absolute separa-
tion.

Plaintiff Appeals Commission Suit,
The cbbo of Earnhart vs. Kennedy,

a civil suit brought by Earnhart to
recover 5 per cent commission on a
real estato deal fof $1,000, alleged to
have been made by him at tho behest
of Kennedy, was decided for tho de-
fendant this aftornoon by Judge Fltz
Gerald. Tho attorney for tho plain-
tiff, H. E .Collier, gave notice ot an
appeal.

One Police Court Case.
John Williams appeared before

Judge Fltz Gerald today and paid a
fino of $10 for bolng drunk on Sat-
urday last. Ho was very contrite and
considered the flno a good lesson, say
Ing he had not drank for a year past,
and that a little led him to too much.

Adjudged Insane. '
Mrs. Nettle Carmlchael was yes

torday addjudged Insane by Jndgo
Hartman and Dr. McFaul and was
taken to tho asylum this morning by
Doputy Sheriff Davis and an assist-
ant.

Mrs. Nora Rose has returned from
a visit with relatives at Medtord and
Jacksonville, In Southern Oregon.

Misses Minnie and Myrtle Houser
left this morning for Portland for an
oxtended visit with friends.

Have you had your shoes repaired
at Teutsch? Try him.
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ST. JOE STORE
Big Special Sale
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
OUR STOCK THE LARGEST
Oat prices guaranteed the lowest

LYONS MERCANTILECa
The Leaders In Pendleton

A Q 4 --f Punvine Si:

Customer to call and takeWe ask our hrme one of

the REAL Safety Razors
Use it TWO WEEKS aad at the end ot thattlme-- lf you would
with It -- brine It back. If, on the other hand, you kniwitiiJ
WHAT YOU WAN ' -I- f It MAKES SHAVINO a PLEASURE

you want to keep It, then pay us 52 on for It nnd
go tell your friends where you got It.
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For old or young

Both good and bad
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Correct from the neck
to the tail of the shirt

BIG BOSTON STORE
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BABBIT METAL 5!iSff&rSa,
East Oregonlan office.


